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EARL—SHIELDS !
"Brockville’s Greatest Store"

FORM III—GEOM. At the residence of the bride’s per- 
'ntn, Lsndowne, on Wednesday, Feb. ! 
j— . v I- N. Beckatedt united in I 
fharmge Miss Jessie Shields, daughter I 
of Mr and Mrs Joseph Shields, to 
Perev Earl, son of Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Earl

Ernest, Billings of Brock ville as 
aisled the 
duties were

Newness..
Prevails Here

H Singleton ,
P Bell.............
M Affleck.. 

* V Fahey 
E Tennant.. 
K Rappel I..

, N Eari;____
G Halladay. 
M Donnelley 
B Jackson.. 
1 McLean.. 
B Cui tis....

era Supplies j S Morris
C Covey...., 
A McQhie...
B Taplin..........
M Smith...........

------------- B Cowan
Pound Hair Pins, Shield Brand—Extra large sizes; not ^ Sean an... 

light weight, regularly sold at lc a paper ; sale price, sixteen 1 M Singleton.. 
papers for............................................................................................................ ..... , B McLean...

Needles—Shield Brand-Best quality ; all sizes; regular M Kennedy., 
price 5c ; this needle is guaranteeed ; sale price 2 papers 5C , , McLaughlin

' Thimbles—“The Wonder”-Three silver plated thimbles to box; a bVven»' ' '
r regularly sold at 6c each ; three thimbles for........................... 5C ' HNoLn

Hair Curlers—Featherweight; four on a card; regularly sold B Johnson' 
at 20c per card ; sale price per card..........................................  |5C , A Graham...

Wool Mending—Best quality ; all colors ; each card with a ' F Willows...,
darner ; regularly sold 2 cards for 5c ; sale price 4 cards 5c ' ' E dobn80n- • •.

Half ounce Ball mending—Black only regularly 5c ; three for |0c L “isf.11 ••••••
Tooth Brushes—No. 10 Special; pure bristles ; bone handles LWeese”^"’

or boys or girls ; special price........................................................ 5C M HalLay'. ! ]
Caneton Safety Pins—Solid brass ; sizes 1. 2 and 3, 

assorted on a card ; one dozen to a card ; regular price ’ 5c 
card ; sale price two cards for.............................................................

Dome Fasteners—Shield Brand ; washable ; silver plated.
r whlte or black ; sizes 0,1,2; regular price 5c a dozen, sale 

price 2 dozen for............................................................................... ...
side Combs, No 10—Extra long and heavy, black shell or 

amber, regular price 15c ; sale price.

E^FSee big list in Brockville daily papers.

Big Happenings in Little Things at Our Annual : i
SMALLWARE SALE

a year ago we held our first annual Smallware Sale. 
Hundreds of housekeepers will remember the event—the bigness 
of the bargains and the littleness of the prices. We’re prepared 
for an even greater event this year. Visit the big sale section in 
centre of store. You’ll find dozens of handy articles placed " at 
half the regular value. Household Notions, Dressmakt 

, and A11 Kinds of Handy Needfuls About Half Price.
Read these lists over, visit the store, you’ll be surprised at the 

; wonderful scope of selection and variety of the displays. Lay in 
your spring supplies now, when you can save half.

68
groom while bridesmaid's 

_ capably performed by Miss
Llva Herhison of KemptviUe Only 

60 fbe immediate relatives of the contract 1 
68 1,11-' parties were present.

The house was profusely decorated 
54 ",tb red carnations, ferns and other 
60 choice plants.
46 Tbe brii|e who was given away by 
46 ber father,8 looked very attractive at- 
46 ‘'Jf1 ,n » grey silk dress. Her trav.
46 el,mg "l,it was of navy bine cloth with 
42 velvet hat to match and black Peraian 
40 lamb furs.

Mr and Mrs Earl left on a wed 
40 d'lig tour to Hamilton and western 

cities. On their return they will re- 
36 aide ,n Athens where the groom is 
34 favorably known and where he ocou- 
34 » position as manager of Geo.

Wooding’s store.
The best wishes of a host of friends 

28 follow them to their new home. Mrs 

22 “V1 W,H organist of the Presbyterian 
20 Church. Lanadowne. and received a 
14 h’imiaoiiie gift from the congregation.
01 Conspicuons among the numerous

---------------- hgifts were those received at a “miscel- ^
> DEATH OF BETHUEL LOVERIN lHneous shower” given by Miss Stewart f
■ ____ a week ago. y,

66

62
Sr-

NEW EVENING DRESSES 
NEW HOSIERY

66

-,

NEW ALLO VERS 

NEW SILKS
■ NEW LACES

NEW INSERTIONS

40 NEW SHIRT WAISTS

and a wonderful and exclusive 
variety of imported

38
WASH GOODS

32
30

i C.H.POST
f Phone 54
*■ BROCKVILLEalso

ONTARIOa
5c

On Thursday morning last Mr 
Bethuel Loverin passed peacefully

end was known to he near. About a W F. Ripley, who died at the fam- 
year ago lie showed evidence of anæmia, ily residence on Eleventh street, near 

t on going to his summer home at Oakes avenue last Friday, was thirty-
Ï M hf re™V“red raH>V m* years of age. Deceased had always 
and was abie to enjoy the firsy part of been a hale and hearty man, never 

e season. He was again attacked, knowing what it was to be sick until 
ririnî» hTh anæm,a 1b“catuf’ per-1 he was taken with an attack ot grip 
very wm IZT™' re- several weeks ago, which confined him

Y b only partial. The last I to his borne for several days As soon
finldîf t"8iU8.i fOUnd Mr Love,in eon as he felt better ho was was out again 
fined to his bed, where he remained in the raii.y weather, when he was 
during the month of September. For taken with a relapse, resulting in 

eral weeks preceding his death he pleuro-pneumonia, to which he” 
grew steadily weaker, despite the skill cumbed after five days of illness.
Lhf a,d, .‘be constant, Ripley came to Anacortes about three
aiTh a^ 7°e °f e18 Wlfe;.r . yearea«°' opening up a second-hand 

I bus ended a huev life. Mr store with hia brother-in-law, Uri Par- 
j Loverin was the only son of Mr and >sl, in the Childs block, later conduct- 
!N"rna loverin of Greenbush. mg the business alone After a time .
^ On reaching his majority, he married Mr Parish bought him out and Mr 
| Miss Lucretia Warner of Briar Hill, Ripley went back to bis trade He 
J New York, by whom he had two chil w«s born in Forfar, Ontario and was 
: Î!"» b0Lth of wbom survive, Byron niarried to Misa Kate McCallum (sis- 
! , 'on th® homestead and Mrs G. E. ter of Wm. McCallum), in Renfrew 
jJudson, Athens. He followed farm- Ontario, in 1896. He was to have been 
ing for several yeara, but found time made a member ot the Baptist Church 

im" ™ energies in other direct- last Sund.y, the very day he was
! '°Tn8 as . Ho was Secretary of buried. He was a man of good moral
I y n,onvlllÇ Fair for many years, travel- character and tried to lead a conscien- 

led extensively through the cnuntv as a tious life ami was well thought of bv 
machinery agent, and, assisted by bis ail who knew him. Mr Ripley leaves i 
wife, was instrumental ip establishing to mourn his loss besides hia wife and 
many lodges of Good Templars in this I seven iittle children, Mrs Uri Parish a ! 
count». He became interested in sister, here ; Miss Elsie Ripley, a sis- 1 

_ punting, and, buying a small plant <er who is a missionary in the Indian 
soon developed quite a business at his schools at Bacon, Oklahaum, and a

— fdrn’ “ear Addison In 1882 he re brother, Delbert Riplev. at Winnipeg
moved to Athens and after many diffi- Manitoba. The American joins their 
cnlties establisbeJ the Reporter two many friends in extending sympathy 
years later. This he continued lo puli- to the bereaved family H *
hsh until January, 1903, when the 
business was taken over by the present I THE 
proprietor.
wa^appomteTcrkoAh' Owing to the development in that
ancTheld thmofLnntil We9t °f Ed"

vstzzF - -'-S ïi=rjrr a 

ïàriSTr’ir‘22$ "
pemer of Morristown N Y w.th • T* ?d E^°"’ A',a ’ C"

ar à;™ ErF*3^=iXU?** hi“ ■ i

“ “EF i tivfivI'SiF,","* arc Pr=P™"g “> Post-B. Patterson, reefor of and a to tt o'months m°ntb i RfT\RE,(t0m FUR BUSINESS

- 11 ,‘ Ouuich, and it was attended by The new t ain w II leave iph . I1 as advertised. In the meantime there are BAR

ÏÏS X„rr, n I* .r,L Z t CAINS fa GOOD FURS from ,h« choices?
A™anKiLtbe floral ofierings Edson (130 miles) at 100- „turninv 1 cheapest grades.

Club M RTrtet Hunt 'Pa™ Ed*m at 3 30 p. m d’aiîy S 1 e’ r-
founder Fo;r :tmbe“^ftoeZbw:rerndaV)',,rriVe Ed“D 1005 *> but ^ C°atS (= few left
pallbearers, namely, Phil. Halladay — _ _ t r ^roadc oth Shells, Stoles, Muffs, Collars,

and Marsh Ripley of Elgin, Messrs, A OTOlà E A c Gua=P.t,ets' etc' Als0 Children's Headwear, Coats

V5r2tit£iiA : "Ummr‘ad A" prices CO. down.

deposited to await interment at Glen Bears the ------- #
--------------------

W. F. RIPLEY-

10c

GREAT
Robt. Wright & Co Overcoat Sale!■

I.Iff OUTERS

Brockville Ontario
«ft.aa.1.. .a a g.—tff-----^--------^ .. ^ ,g|

8UC-

Mr

ai?dL S6e how little ™>ney you'll 
need now to buy one of our overcoats.

*

'\

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEPEACE RIVER COUNTRYUnshrinkable English Flannel Shirts—
All wool Unshrinkable English flannel, 
made, full size with reversible collar. A regular 

ei’.OO and $2.50 shirt. Special $1.25.

well

The Store of Quality

/jBROCKVILLE ONTARIO
COLCOCK’S

Brockville Ontario

com menu-

! PRICE REDUCTIONS 1Boats For Sale S8ft t-

JrV'l'"r ’ :;:t' It. .o. and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in ™ 

oak with brass stem, equipped with' a 3 horse-p 
- er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold

r^ew Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

ow-

at once.

etc.

KEHOE BROS. F. J. GRIPPIM, IÇroekville n
Kfng St., Brockville Manufacturing Furrier 

^^-2, ^
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Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 

Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

Choice Floral fork

jfiSSS!
“f. Pre«in?attonBH^i,1eto 

”“t crit-

Txlbpbone S18

THE H*V FLORAL* 
SEED GO.

Brockville - Ontario

(
BETTER SHOES AT IbWER PRICES
You take no chances here. You get your money’s 

worth out of every shoe you buy or a new pair.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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